
To Active Ir.-sfomation and
the Nationr] WoDeDs lulgbts
Orga:r-izatiou:

I know that the Ku Klux Klan
always bring out a lot of emo-
tion, but the groups opposJ.ng
them must be very careful not
to become as intolerant as the
KIan themselves are. The
underlying issue here is ex-
actly when a person or a group
of people can rightfully be
restrained or contained by
others.

PeopJ.e carl reaJ-J.y only be
judged by the tbiags tbefT DO,
the actions they cauy out,
the interactions they have
with others. The limiti.ng of,
harming of, infringing on, or
interfering with another per-
sons 1ife, liberty, or right-
fu1ly acquired property is a
violatj-on of that persons
rights. Any j,ndiwidual who
makes such an interference
must be stopped, by the person
who is being infrlnged upon,
or by collective force if need
be. Any person who does not
violate anotherr s unalienable
rights need not be restrained
j-n any way, and this 1s re-
gardless of whether that per-
son is white or black, male or
female, Christian or ,rewish;
and regardless of any opj-nions
they hold and express, so long
as those expressions are made
in a peaceful way.

The KKK is reprehensible be-
cause they di-scriminate on the
basi-s of .race, religion, gen-
der, and sexual orientat j-on,'
none of which can truly be
used as measures of the con-
tent of a persons character.
Their intolerance is unques-
tionably wrong, but only as
wronq as the statements made
by antj--Klan groups that the
KKK should not be allowed to
recruit, or that they must be
stopped from organizing. The
United States Constitution is
very clear and very correct in
guaranteeing rights to freedom

Preserving The Right to be l[rong
of speech and freedom to
peaceably assemble. An idea,
even a stupid idea based orr
uasubstrntiated bias, is rroth-
ing uore than a tbought, and a
thought Dever hurt anybody.
Because their is no harm i-n an
j.dea, such expressions can not
rightfully be restricted. Ihe
KKK is obviously wrong in
their theories of minority in-
feriority, but they have the
rigrht to be wrougr. And as
vrcong as they are for formi-ng
opinions based on color ox
prayer, groups against the
KLan are egually incorrect for
forming their opinions based
on the KI(Krs words or thoughts
i.nstead of their actions.

But the Klan is up to more
than just words and marches,
you say? ?Ie11, that is the
more important issue, but a
separate one. In the past,
KIC( members have been known to
interfere with the 1ives, lib-
erties, or property of others.
These actions are i1lega1, and
certainly must be prevented
when possible, and rectified
when not prevented. If the
Klan assembly at the Capitol
includes llmching a black man,
that portion of it must be
stopped. If they do finally
march in Charlotte, and try to
burn a cross on the private
property of a non-participat-
1ng city resj-dent, that part
of i-t must be prevented. Such
physj-cal actions are harmful,

any words and signs and
speeches and slogans they wish
to parade around a.re not, no
matter how ludicrous the
claims are.

This distinction must be real-
ized, and the groups against
the KI(K must take notice of
how guilty they themselves are
in mirroring the threats of
the K1an, when their litera-
tuxe speaks of putting to-
gether a coalition to "kick
the K1an, " and plannj-ng a
"strategy to defeat the Klan
when they come to Charlotte."
Such statements sound alarm-
ingly like physical actions
instead of philosophical prln-
cipals. If the Klan plans any
harm, they must be stopped,
but the same i-s true for anti-
Klan groups-- they must be
stopped if they plan physical
action, even if it is carried
out for what they believe to
be "right."

fnstead of such negative word-
i.g, to truly "actively trans-
form, " all of the intelligent
and toLerant people in the
Lansing .area need to stay far
away from the Klan ralJ.ies,
and hold a separate inspira-
tj.onal ral1y that approaches
the topic with compassion and
1ogic, but without anger or
confrontation, Anti-K1an
qroups need to tone down their
rhetori-c; and realize that
only actions, not ideas, can
ever be harmful.

Don' t attempt to curtail any
free speech or assembly
rights, or any ri-ghts to or-
qani z e o.r to hold an agenda .

So long as there is no physr-
caI violence involved, iet the
KIan have their peaceful say,
and let those opposed have
theirs. When the two messages
are received side by side, it
should be apparent which one
will wi-n out, and whi-ch one
wj.11 look si11y.

:I'tichaeJ. Emhart, 0394.

May

rrThe KKK has the
right to remain
stupid. Nothing
they SAY can be

used against
them. tt
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Smoking Legislation:

Butt Out
ll" Repxesentative Uary Br0w:1:

I' j.::st of all, 1et me make it
c,i r:al ih.t I do not sm.:ke .

li*..,er ha\re, :rever v-i11 . B'Jt: I
L-1,:. i.icrkr s* please al-1otr $.e t;
;.ila::e rry ';iews cn a ti.mel-1ir
!, lr,i'(-Iel-a1:er: subj ect "

- .. ::" k -;: a private marketing
f-'::n that $as started 20 years
;:gc in Lansing by one man with
,: vrsicn. He took his idea
ircrr nothing to a thriving
;,rropany with $20 million in
r:.:.tionrn;i-de sa1es. This man i-s
::;1*li1 the sole owner" He
:':iLl- vrorks every day. He de-
c. lcles what new ventures we
'..':.i.1 get lnto, he approves the
r::!..,rrtising. He was the mas-
r.r::r,ind behind our $4 million
romputer system. He owns that
software. He owns the 5

builciings we work i.n. He owns
l-he desks we work at. He owns
the chairs vre sit in. And
ihat is hcvr it shou-l-d be. It
r 5 a gio::ious example of free
:i:::ket Capitalism.

iriir.i cir leads me to colunent on
;:r lns i cii ou s ex anpl e of
,r,*:t-.i-cci'rtro1 authori-tarian
,,cYalrunent. ?here are many
weii-intenti.oned but ruisgu:"ded
iavrmakers sitting in the capj--
toI b,"rilding only 3 or 4 miles
frorn our workplace who believe
';hey know how to run thi s
buslness better than the owner
does. Their latest proposed
interference 1s with the com-
pany srnoking policy. They
forEet that these buildings
are this mans private prop-
erty, and forget that he has
20 years experience creati-ng a
ccmpany that is qreat to work
for and great to buy from,
Even though these lawmakers
have never met the owner and
never seen oux facllities,
they are suddenly determining
that they know what our policy
shculci be " A-rid they are so
sure r.,f their omnisclence and
oinr:ipoience that they are gc-
rrlg to force the owner to
adopc r.ihatever they dictate.

irilat rf the goverrunent man-
;ia.Les rhat a company must re-
strici- smoking to separately
rentj.iated rooms, and an owner
i:efuses to do so? What hap-
pens? He (or she) is probably
ccnfronted by the police or
ccul:ts and f ined, Havi.ng the

.si.].)y notion that he shou)d be

allowed to do vrhat he wants
with the property and posses-
sions he ri-ghtfu11y acquired,
he stands flrm in his refusal
to pay. So the lawmakers
would send in armed police to
break dcwn the doors, ccnfi-s-
cate ccmpany assets, and
handcuff and drag the owner to
j ai1 " Does this cieseription
seem ext.reme? It i-s ::ct. It
is ex*ct-l-y what wouid happen
u.nciEr the prcposed law.

fn-is iegisJ.ation goes too ,f,ar.
A business is a private / ven-
ture" No one is reguired to
work there. No one is re-
guired to shop there. Because
businesses are based on volun-
tary association, the gtovern-
eent san rrot assume ttie kind
of dictatoria.]. control over
them tb,at they ale atte-npting
b.ere. I do not smoke. I do
not like smoke. 1f the owrrer
of the company doesn't 11ke
smoke, he has every rLght to
ban it on hj.s property. But
that is a matter to be left
f or us to deal wj-th, not f or
some ove!- protective paternal
qovernment to impose on us.

Pun i-nterrded, I ask you to
"butt out" of the current
cigarette hysteria, whether
the subject is bil-Iboards, in
the nafis, or in the work-
place. There are real prob-
Iems rn Michi-gan with rising
rapes and murders and robber-
ies. Spend your time and en-
ergy worrying about those, not
worrying about people who like
to puff tobacco on thei,r cof-
fee breaks. I ask you to vote
against all such legislation
that irnposes governmen! will
on private enterpriser sp€-
cifically in the case cf this
smoking legislation; and 1n
qeneral in al-1 matters where
laws a.re proposed to restrict
the options of business.

:Micbael r'mltalt, 0{9{.

I Lansing Slate Journal
I Tuesday, March 22, 1994

Or$uorT
Abortion
lnformed consent
a reasonable approach

Michigan's inlormed consent }aw on abor-
tlons was ro take effect April 1. but now a
court challenge will likely delay that.

We beiieve ihis is a reasonabie law that

ABORTtoift I,i:,,*_T.isr,:'; il.13:l
IIIQIU..EP "oii-;oiu* requires a 24-
CONSENT irour waiting pErioci before

- 

an abortion is performed -durrng which time a woman is given pam-
phlers and other printed material about
abortlcns.

The law does not require a woman t0 look at
the material, which includes a drawing of a
i2-week-old fetus. Neither does the 1aw re-
quire a woman to have counseling.

Previous legislation would have forced
women to do both, and we opposed those mea-
sures. The law as passed offers women a
choice. That is a cntical difference.

Carol King, a spokesperson for a Michigan
abonion rights group, predicts most women
will thron awa!. the pamphlets without look-
rng at them.

That argument bolsters the law's "choice"
wording. To iook or not to look: The choice is
each woman's to make.

We suspect the courts will eveutually agree
that choice. in more ways than one, is pre-
served by Michigan law.

I Lansrng State Journal
I Friday, April 8, 1994

YOUR OPINIONS
No free choice

This is in response to a recent State
Journal editorial on Michigan's In-
formed Consent abortion law:

Forcing a lriroman to accept a pam-
phlet atrd other printed material 24
hours before an abortion is not choice.

Choice would be a doctor voiuntarily
instailing a rack of information de-
scribing opinions on both sides of the
aboftiotr issue, and then saying to the
lvoman, "There is some information
you may find interesung. Take whatev-
er you iike or take nothing at ail."

MICHAEL EMHART,
Lansing

"A business is a
private venture.
No one is forced.
to work there.
No one is forced
to shop there. 'n



Meeting Stirs
Po1icy Debate
Due to "technical riifficuL-
ties" and an unexpect.ed room
change, the program at the
Apri"l I,AMM meeting Cid not
prcceed exactly as planned.
But we have heard the expected
video on taxati-on is a worth-
while program, so we have made
sure we will be able to watch
it and discuss the topic at
the next meeting,

Instead of tl':e planned pro-
gram/ the April meeting
featured Maureen Bowyer, the
R,epublican candidate for the
59th district j.n the Michigan
House of Representatives, She
ran in the special election on
April- 26 to fill the seat
David iiollister occupled
before becomi-nq Mayor of Lans-
ing. Mrs. Bowyer iost that
race to Democrat Lynne
Martinez, and that olttcome is
probably contrary to the lray
most of the meet j-ngt
participants would have hoped
for, despite some obwious
differences between the
candidate and other guests.

Mrs. Bo!,ryer began with an
agreeable statement advocating
lrmi.ted gioverrunent, condenming
tax increases, supporting
school choi"ce, and taking a
stand against crime and
against Sun control. Borryer
mentioned that she is the can-
didate endorsed by the
National Ri-fIe Asseciation,
and the candi,date "not
endorsed by" the Michigan
Education Association, because
she f avors limiting the por^rer
of the teachers union.

Mrs. Bowyer then opened the
forum up to guestions, and
other guests proved what a
"tough" grroup we can be when
it comes to public policy.
The questioning quickly
pointed out differences in

opinion between participants
and the candidate, specifi-
cal1y in the area of decrlmi-
nalization of drugs. Mrs.
Bowyer held the Republican
party line of the dangers of
drugs, and the 1j-mitatlons
that need to be put on thei-r
use. The candidate agreed
that the use of alcohol causes
problems wj,th peoples 1ives,
she agreed that prohibition
was a drsnal ; failure, she
agreeS that thy' chorce Ec use
alcohol should rest with the
individual, but she was not
willing to generalize thcse
realizations to other
controlled substances.

With the conversation having
turned to drug .1ega1iza.tion,
the meetj-nq turned into multi-
ple conversations and debates
about that topic, about Con-
stitutional rights, and a
sharing of photographs of
"Marked for Michigan" road-
signs. These separate discus-
sions continued as the meeti.ng
drifted to a c1ose.

The April dinner had quite a
few new partici.pants who were
eager to talk and listen.
This reaLly helped to make the
meetinq fun and interesting.
If you receiwe this newsletter
and enjoy the ideas contained
here, you wouJ-d probably enjoy
the extremely informal monthly
dinner meetings as weII. The
meetings are often informative
and always thought provoking.
If you are interested in
learning more and jolning 1n
on some interesting ways of
thinking about government po1-
i.y, come join us at one of
the meeti.ngs. There are no
costs beyond your dj-nner if
you choose to eat, and the
meeting are usually well worth
the time they take. If you
have never attended before,
plan on it soon... you will
probably find it rewarding!

Itrhe Libertari:n A.L].ia:rce of
Itid-Michiga:r lraa fouaded in
1981 to proroote ideae that
srrtrrport a:ld eohance p€rsorlrl
freedom, free ma.rket ecoDom-
ics, ald pol.itical. liJcerty.
llhe LAIIM is not responsiJl1e to
any other €frorp t-hat cal-Is j-t-
seJ.f "].i5ertariaa.'r iflre LAITIM

is run witbout officers for
the benefit of those rrho at-
tend its ueetings. E'or infor-
-.tign about the LAl.lM, caJ-I
ilon Addiss .at 51?/394-OL22, or
foi infcroatiolr orr tbe
ueetings, coatact llichaeJ.
Enhart at 5L7 / 627-0868.

The LAMM meets the
second Thursday of each
monttt. Ihe next meeting
wi].l be:

Ihursday, May 12, 1994 at
Sneekers Restaurant in
the Erandor Shopping
Plaza, off VS-127, Lans-
ing. People begin show-
ing up at 6:00 pm, dinner
is served beginning at
5: 30 , and ttre meeting be-
gins at 7:00.

The gruest speaker will be
ioliert Stepanovich, owner
of the Capital- City Mort-
gage Company. Eeatured
wi].]. be the video rtThe

IRS and Ta:<payer RighEST
and a question-and-anslver
discussion session.

Ta,xation is the subject
everyone loves to hate,
so come join in the con-
structive debate!

Liberty Coin Service
Fommoct in the sah, purhe and liquidation ot
. Rare Coins . Precious Metals .

. GIA Certilied Dirmonds . Rare Stamps .
Established 192 Patrick A. Helter, Cpd president

Conf idential inquiries welcome

Call 351-4720 Monday through &turday
Elsewhert ia Michiga+ cail toll-free 1{0G9334720

In the MicriganNst'l Botk Bldg, Frando, Lansittg

JON W. ADOISS
Broker

ADDISS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
INVESTMENTS - CONSULTING

BUYER -BROKERAGE

913 WEST HOLMES, SUITE24O
LANSTNG, M! 48310 l5l7)3s4-0122

t'Handgluns are
an inherent
right that's
been provided
to the people. 'r

:Maureen Bowyer



You are lnvited to send in your thoughts, cornments, and Open I,EIIERS on any topic pertaining to public
policy, individual liberty, personal responsibilj-ty, o.r free market econonuics. Your ideas will be
printed wj.th little or no editing, and shared with hundreds of people j-n the mid-Michigan area. If you
are a member of a group working towards j-ncreasing liberty or shapj-ng political policy, send in updates
about what you are doing... there are many otherp who may like to join you.

I
open LETIER is edited and laid out in the FreedodReadingRoom by t4icbae]. hhart. Pri.nting 1s paid for by
I;,&ertl__qg}rrg. Postage is paid for by iloa Addiss. The views printed here are not necessarily the
opinions of the editor or sponsors, although most InterestedPertiec probably do agree!

Copyright @ 1994 By Emhart. A11 Rights Are Reserved.

THOUGHT EOR THE DAY:
I ]ike the idea of "Three Stri-kes and You're Out"-- l-ife sentences for criminals who
commit 3 violent offens.es. But why don't we enact a sirailar program for the biggest
crooks of all-- the Senators and Representatives in our State and Federal Legisla*
tures? We ean watch their voting and count: "Stri-ke Oner" a vote to raise taxesi
"Strike Two, " a vote against indlvidual liberty; "Strike Three, " imposing a new
regulation on businessi "You're Out!"-- automatic loss of the job we sent them there
to do. This would be the most effective kind of "Cap5-tol Punishment."

Taxation is
rights at the

the root of all
Thursday, May 12

evil-- find,
LJ\I{M meeting.

out your
(See inside)

Michael nmhart/Qen LETTER
Post Office Box 80985
Lansing Michigan 118908-0985
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